'Lias, don' you hyeah me call? No use tu'nin' to'ds de wall; I kin hyeah dat mattuss squeak; Don' you hyeah me w'en I speak? Dis hyeah clock done struck off sixCa'line, bring me dem ah sticks! Oh, you down, suh; huh, you downLook hyeah, don' you daih to frown.
Ma'ch yo'se'f an' wash yo' face, Don' you splattah all de place; I got somep'n else to do, 'Sides jes' cleanin' aftah you. Tek dat comb ah' fix yo' haidLooks jes' lak a feddah baid. Look hyeah, boy, I let you see You sha' n't roll yo' eyes at me.
Come hyeah; bring me dat ah strap! Boy, I'll whup you 'twell you drap; You done felt yo'se'f too strong, An' you sholy got me wrong. Set down at dat table thaih; Jes' you whimpah ef you daih! The Complete Poems of Paul Laurence Dunbar 2 Created for Lit2Go on the web at etc.usf.edu
